### ADVANCED PLANNING

**JANUARY**

**FEBRUARY**

**MARCH**

**APRIL**

**MAY**

**JUNE**

**JULY**

**AUGUST**

**SEPTEMBER**

**OCTOBER**

**NOVEMBER**

**DECEMBER**

### METRIC CONVERSION TABLE

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE METRIC CONVERSION CARD  
National Bureau of Standards  
Washington, D.C. 20234

**LENGTH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>When You Know</th>
<th>Multiply by</th>
<th>To Find</th>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>When You Know</th>
<th>Multiply by</th>
<th>To Find</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>in</td>
<td>inches</td>
<td>*2.5</td>
<td>centimeters</td>
<td>cm</td>
<td>tsp</td>
<td></td>
<td>ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ft</td>
<td>feet</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>centimeters</td>
<td>cm</td>
<td>Tbsp</td>
<td></td>
<td>ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yd</td>
<td>yards</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>meters</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>fl oz</td>
<td></td>
<td>ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mi</td>
<td>miles</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>kilometers</td>
<td>km</td>
<td>c</td>
<td></td>
<td>liters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AREA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>When You Know</th>
<th>Multiply by</th>
<th>To Find</th>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>When You Know</th>
<th>Multiply by</th>
<th>To Find</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>in²</td>
<td>square inches</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>square centimeters</td>
<td>cm²</td>
<td>tsp</td>
<td></td>
<td>ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ft²</td>
<td>square feet</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>square meters</td>
<td>m²</td>
<td>Tbsp</td>
<td></td>
<td>ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yd²</td>
<td>square yards</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>square meters</td>
<td>m²</td>
<td>fl oz</td>
<td></td>
<td>ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mi²</td>
<td>square miles</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>square kilometers</td>
<td>km²</td>
<td>c</td>
<td></td>
<td>liters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>acres</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>hectares</td>
<td>ha</td>
<td>tsp</td>
<td></td>
<td>ml</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TEMPERATURE (exact)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>F (Fahrenheit)</th>
<th>C (Celsius)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/9 (after subtracting temperature)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VOLUME**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>When You Know</th>
<th>Multiply by</th>
<th>To Find</th>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>When You Know</th>
<th>Multiply by</th>
<th>To Find</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>tsp</td>
<td>teaspoons</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>milliliters</td>
<td>ml</td>
<td>tsp</td>
<td></td>
<td>ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tbsp</td>
<td>tablespoons</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>milliliters</td>
<td>ml</td>
<td>Tbsp</td>
<td></td>
<td>ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fl oz</td>
<td>fluid ounces</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>milliliters</td>
<td>ml</td>
<td>fl oz</td>
<td></td>
<td>ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c</td>
<td>cups</td>
<td>0.24</td>
<td>liters</td>
<td>l</td>
<td>c</td>
<td></td>
<td>liters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pt</td>
<td>pints</td>
<td>0.47</td>
<td>liters</td>
<td>l</td>
<td>pt</td>
<td></td>
<td>liters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qt</td>
<td>quarts</td>
<td>0.95</td>
<td>liters</td>
<td>l</td>
<td>qt</td>
<td></td>
<td>liters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gal</td>
<td>gallons</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>liters</td>
<td>l</td>
<td>gal</td>
<td></td>
<td>liters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ft³</td>
<td>cubic feet</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>cubic meters</td>
<td>m³</td>
<td>ft³</td>
<td></td>
<td>m³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yd³</td>
<td>cubic yards</td>
<td>0.76</td>
<td>cubic meters</td>
<td>m³</td>
<td>yd³</td>
<td></td>
<td>m³</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MASS (weight)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>When You Know</th>
<th>Multiply by</th>
<th>To Find</th>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>When You Know</th>
<th>Multiply by</th>
<th>To Find</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>oz</td>
<td>ounces</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>grams</td>
<td>g</td>
<td>short tons</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>tonnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lb</td>
<td>pounds</td>
<td>0.45</td>
<td>kilograms</td>
<td>kg</td>
<td>(2000 lb)</td>
<td></td>
<td>t</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DIRECTORY**

NAME: SHERRY SNYDER  
CALL IN EMERGENCY: 524-8498  
AREA CODE (215)

NAME: OFFICE - WEST CHESTER  
CALL IN EMERGENCY: 4136-9000  
AREA CODE (215)

NAME: OFFICE - ALEXANDER  
CALL IN EMERGENCY: 354-9777  
AREA CODE (707)

NAME: JAMES & MARY ALEX SNYDER  
CALL IN EMERGENCY: 356-2463  
AREA CODE (707)

NAME: 344-0221  
751-7451  
AREA CODE (215)
As advertised in TIME Magazine

executive tools

Business assets with the professional edge.

When it's time to get down to business, you need the right tools—executive tools from Stuart Hall.

Not only does executive brand offer you a full line of business accessories, but you'll find each product offers you features the other brands just can't match. Like professional weight, heavy bond paper for smoother writing; extra-stiff back covers; heavy front cover for added protection; and perforated sheets for clean-edge removal.

So equip yourself with the best. executive tools from Stuart Hall.

Business assets with the professional edge.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>Sensor</th>
<th>Direction</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>Area XV clearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>Area &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Area XV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frame</td>
<td>Screen</td>
<td>Azimuth</td>
<td>Comments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>Area XIV clearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Area XIV cleaning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jeanne W.C.

215-344-0221

301
733-2700

Budget from
Cecile.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Who</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Today</td>
<td>$24</td>
<td>Ana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>$900</td>
<td>15 people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>$48</td>
<td>Karen K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>$72</td>
<td>Cab + Kell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>$260</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Next week definite $1020

In case of early arrival I'd be sure to have a spare weeks around.

1150
- 1020
  = 130
+ 34
  = 184
March 14, 1986 (1st week)
Westphalia Line marks road
right of way. Blue line on trees.
They need to stay out of our way.
Strong white hand letters
area.

Area XII—Northern Field unit
soils—Thin zone of dark
black clayey loam horizon—
evidence of draining at transition
zone (nearest only). Beneath a
thin layer of
gray clay soil, some
small pebbles. Dark gray
gravelly—beneath in* yellow
gray; rolled clay rock will
(extricated into about 18cm)
with good root development
but fill material increasing
from nearest to distance.

In southern Test Pit—
Pipe soil arrangement but
with fragments of A+B. A
try at topsoil has one feature
in 5 of unit, large, almost
rectangular hole, 17 large
chert fragments.

New tip of ridge spur on ridge.
Southern test unit

fort mold & charcoal flakes

basket flakes at oyster shell and at the N tip.
of a very level (NE edge) area at the top. If posthole is large enough (appears so) could be NE corner post of post in ground structure.

**Area XV** — Thin layer of humus topsoil. One 1x2m test unit — thick 20 cm layer of fine brown sandy soil, below are large cobbles — possibly level but at different angles, surrounded by reddened orange grey clay — transports water well — from oxide in soil. Soil has good ped forces, firm about base, none. Sandy layer had small brick flecks.

At East edge of Area 15 — 25 cm allegedly held together a little better than on top of hill — at East edge is a slow gradual decline A may be at edge of 1863 field. At approx. 40 cm deep found large brick fragment. Appears to be a thick fill layer. Beneath this, fragments up to 5 cm. No more hard pebbles. At small brick flecks above pebbles. Beginning to look gray at pebbles.
Area X|V — 3/14

NW Test Unit
A. Thin layer layer - black - humic material
B. Hay Brown leached zone - silty clay loam - twice as thick as A. See note C.
C. Orange/Brown brown silty clay - gray band - thin

South of vertical line:
D. Dark gray clay - gray band - becoming blue gray after 10-15 cm.

NE Test Unit
A. Same
B. Same
C. Brown silty clay - reddish

BE Test Unit
A. Much thicker layer - black humic soil
B. Very thin gray band - zone
C. Orange/brown silty clay - more evenly than humic - thick, reddish fragment -
   Chert, heavy silty clay -

Severely disturbed - similar to Bill's think fill
Layer - vertebrate, sandy
small amount of gray in this from layer D below — mixed fill I'd guess.
D, Pleistocene subsoil — old white — colorless — only grassy all else looked out.

* first poorly defined ped face.

Test Unit Area XV. Area XV — Charlie site. In W 1x1 meter by every across unit (1 x 2 m test unit)

Bread fragments — profile E F Area XV may have been intersected by heavy equipment that made profile three other deep down.

"Mr. Thomas, if you have any 3/15/88 questions please ask of Dr. to Mr. Terry."

C #10 record sheet 6

up to the office

Area XV Western test unit =

A thick layer of peat soil
B Silty clay-brown fine texture
C Wattle or blue gray — grass or cress
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>TH</th>
<th>F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. Snyder</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Ward</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Weinberg</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Foster</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Heck</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. O'Neill</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Brown</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Thiel</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. W.</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Per Diem: 3/14 - 3/18

Per Diem: 5/64.80

Other:
Area XV

Cobbles

No Mortar

Hand & Transition - Black Loam

Brown Silty Clay

Orange Brown Clay (see notes)
Inclusion of apparent
cheese and small red flakes, possibly tiny brick flakes.

They settled in a large
clay, whitish color of
brickstone material.

Cobble showing up at least
at first east of Area XV.
About 7cm deep! Above that
small to medium-sized pebbles
stones.

Butterfly cold today!
Leave all of the cold + the bad
long condition.

Layers A in Area XV—revealed
some brick flakes, but no
other cultural indicators.

Area XV grid being finished today.
Central core that this—each line
1m off center, due to turns.

Area XV—5172 C519—1 piece of Whiteware
appear hand painted 1820 to present.

* Maybe probe Area XV for soil... *

Tom Johnson — project manager — Design

Moving White in Area XV — the first clay
clay brick in it. To write you — an edge
increases soil tone less orange + more
Chalk XV

Profile

3. A triangular shaped 3m

Brown " Range clay

Grey " clay

Cobble diagonally SW to NE across unit

Orange clay with evidence here. Has pinched out this far west.

W. profile

Woodland of brown clay

B. St. sound grey marl clay

B. Proctor on brown clay

GRAY CLAY NOTICE UP ORANGE
gray indications increased 3/15
Dunphy & looking w/s Hale

Area XV - beyond NE corner of
area is a concentration of cobbled
thrusts. Irregular shape and
at edge of slope, Edge eroded
to surface. Metal artifacts
including a horse shoe. Many
cobbles of same slate forms
Covered by large to small cobble
not noted. At top the (Page 13)
cobble range gray brown clay.
More gray blue at edge of
slope. More erode at Wedge
top. Possible abraded part.
Write in exposed - over edge

Phone —
Ron O'rogan
241-6000
Jaw — 751-7451

Cold, clear windy!! 3/16/86

The cobbles across area XV.
The cobble is the lowest
approximately 70m higher than
those in the west. The
cobbles follow roughly the
contouring of the area
slopeing than the west with the
Possible fill
"N" = Road
"|||" = Downslope
ground but not perfectly.
The cable was in intermittent areas. Not connected right pocket. Probably fell in con spot on an embankment.

Appears brown clay or gray material may be fill — maybe unconsolidated plain material used to fill in shallow sloping finger of lake between 2 ridges — as large tree growth in very shallow ditch

Random in placement — could not support pian. Probably material picked up of fill.
Fill may have been used to provide shallower grade for road we see traces of just south of the area.

Creek crew present of exceptions of stone — still rich probably donated to Cecil who strayed near bath.

Area XV is not a stone quarrie or tenant site not a cow but dome either. Archeology moved point to 19th century — barely to mid last very few recorded.
Area XV

5170-5111 South Wall

E 5151

- Lob block remains from B
- Sandy brown material from A
- Orange
- Subsoil (Gray)
Area XV —

A+B come across own
C = reaching out of B +
decoration to subsoil D: gray
wetted material.

* Lack of C in West will due to
enough depth of subsoil.
B getting minerals from
A all the way to cobble.

* In next but and
E (see drawing) deeper
to rule — chance for lower
and finally material above
to be able to receive material from
A due to depth + therefore
minerals back out of it creating
gray stratification of material
unchanging organic. Reimposes
idea of filled slope of chalked
deposits between fingers of cliff

* 5/170 EST.

Cold, wintry partly cloudy, high of 50°.

Beginning Area XIII — problem —
and 2 more weeks of preparation planned
for area then we have available
by STL.

Dave & Joe contour mapping Area XV, surrounding
ridge N+5 and following road west.
Call John tonight — update him.

* Linda Grover — she comes out — stick to him. Ask why he won’t ask questions about salary.

Someone needs to pick up John Fishburn this weekend.

Call Betsy Fool & Linda Hamilton

Talk to Bill & talk about
Contestability. * Monkey Bill
must be early or on time
so getting Bill done.

What to do about trailer? About
crew?

Time to visit your sham about
being jacked and do the stuff you explode.

Bring materials (i.e., for field
(may be power supply).

1. Area XII under way — send more crew
Lance, Tom, Ellen & Carl these are.

2. If Bill people all finished today and came to clean Area XVI. Do not have Bill, Ellen, Carl
Area XIII - In progress to unit at Sand
Lara. Have found Camahor w.c.
1920-1850 and appear no
west (Beltuic). These materials
are at the same end of the site as
the posthole and the level surface
south of the posthole. This may be
a temporary site mark.

1. Need a crew chief meeting tomorrow; discuss
upcoming weeks and activities.
2. Send people on Monday, Wednesday, Thursday.
3. John and Chris in field Monday AM to explore
the area.
4. John went dimming with all - me, John,
Bill, Ellen & Chris, Monday evening.

All remaining areas to be begun. How to
progress:

a. Follow guide of map to create
necessary profiles
b. Have new crew - since most have
not worked for us before - read the
field guide & ask questions.
Monday - preferably before they
excavate.
c. Bill, set crew to cleaning Area XII, or, if
delayed by them, set grid & go.
d. Do not have people climbing through
the tunnels, dangerous & tiring.
e. Remind everyone about Mr. More.

Q: Are we to discuss money with him?
f. Give Chris the map & any questions?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>TH</th>
<th>F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J Snyder</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Ward</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Weinburg</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L Foster</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Heck</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P O'Neil</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T Brown</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H Thiel</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M W</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T Keen</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hans Freud</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Fisher</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathy</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Thubb</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q: 1) Trucker & money? (Ken) 3/17
2) Why a 1x2 in Area XIII? (James)

Have Mike see you at lunch for typing sheet — discuss letter & speed. Remind him he didn't want to be in jet.

Lot cold, much chanting, 3/18 report of 3pm on the way for the afternoon. Very windy.

Visit from...fill them asking if we need security this time...Ask Charles if

Area XIII
2 x 2.5 or a 1 x 2.5 unit open today,

All new present today

In Southern test unit
Area XIII — Brick flaked in both
Rancie Capers & Capers 73
Area XIII artifacts are small in size — all three units are at southern end of Area, the 1x2 even west of the mid point of the southern test unit — this should be the area of the house site if the post hole (usually large) of the hearth of the area are any indication.

Artifacts include greenish-blue edgeware, annular 157...
all 19th century deposits. Very small size indication of secondary deposition of materials too small to remove that got trampled to small sizes.

Most of material is from S24B E521 from N14 W2X2. Perhaps, Arizona archeology museum. Something, Chirik, Maybe front down?

Billi
Pat
Ann
Hans
Cathy
John F

Cattle
Mike
Homer
Thomas
Calio
Andrea Andrea.

Ellen
Dena
Dane
Karen - e.c.
Ray
Charlotte
John V.V.
Katherine.
Snow and poor road (2nd week) 3/21/88
Conditions Grade E
Calling the day. We walked [illegible] Bridge back 4½ miles either way.

3/22
Clearing continues in Area XVI.
Area XIII work meeting 5/7
3 2x2's + 1 1x2 m unit
open.
Area XIV has the 2x2 m unit open presently for excavation.

Carl - in on Thursday (Gardfield, in [illegible] today) has been a CII chief & should be photograph.

Area XIII - Ellen has excavated in 2 units 4½ 6m between the 1x2. Virtually nothing in the 1x2. S243 E425 + S835 E425

Q - Could this describe both sides of the structure if the 1x2 beneath the foundations?
Linked in S243 E425 (southern 2x2 was refined squared milled within a few early 19th century. A good time commonly manufactured into Steapton)
Also a piece of furniture was discovered from area dating from 1751-1818.
Q - on tenant site has long been
objects curated? Hypothetical 3/22
quite a while for poor tenant.

Area XVI - Dark mopping in wooden frame. Wells: fragment.

Area X I I I - Dark fragment in units. 5243 E 425 for example. Pop clay soil found on upper layer of B and B horizons of A.

5239 E 425 also on large flakes between layers A+B. Several large broken fragment included. This in horizon the 12 without artifacts.

Much winter today - about 50.
John McC and Charles good talk today - had haircut too.

# of Crew: 1 Dan 3/23/88
Coal, clear, high of 60° today

Ray, Dan, Tom, Dan, Hans, Chic, John.
Pat, Kim, Charlotte, Homer, Tom, Virginia, Maha.

Area XIII 5235 E 245 - Large # of cobblest in N 1/2 of 2 X 2 of many artifacts.
Area XVI - 5 34.4 E 470 & S 318
 E 484, first 2 feet marks being opened in Bills area.
 Clearly 81 38 being opened.
 Eventually makes 2 N S 1510 & 1510.

Area XIV - 4 units east only three in progress.
 In one of the middle units in lane 9, SE 3 4 8
 There is no tiller mud 2 flowers.
 Very change soil.

All units in each of the 3 areas are laid out on the N-S axis.

Triples arrived today at 10am.

Area XVI - 2 layers major - A
 think both Points River & subsoil
 yellowish clay. As expected
 shown recovered from auger - white or
 predominate clay. 5311 6 410

Small potsherd in the A

- Visitations by the Addisons today.

From Addison - wife of Joseph Addison
 Home phone - 337-9042. Has
 family papers, (keeping cemetery from
 moving).
Daughter Mary Elizabeth Addison also arrived 363 - 1944. Had 3 grandchildren - David, John, & Margaret Declan Addison.

Cable completed 1 week pakaged very shallow, nearly sterile, dirt, no features yet Area XIV

Area XIII - Unit 5243 425 found what appears to be 2 small intakes into the soilwork. Both close along the interior edge of the NE 4 x 1 and S 4 x 1 east which suggest the earlier hypothesis of the house being between the two units 6 metres apart (5243 425 + 5235 425) unit with the sterile centre unit beneath the floor.

Area XIV - At southern end unit shows no water but some definite signs of erosion by the stream not evidenced to the west dropping off rapidly to edge of marine.
EXPENSES TO DATE: 3/24

PER DIEM: 3/14 = 540.00
3/24 = 828.00
TOTAL: 1368.00

Area XVI
5312 b 470 — 2x2 sq. apparent
all original features including
1 foot 67 "blocks" + a possible
resiste in the NW 1/4 of the unit.
rock 25 channel.

Area XIV
2011 constant in depth
from X to north. Artifact 9

15 cm. markers present today

Largest concentration at
Center of intersection.
Yellow man, muller, Caddie pipe
Neg. 1, plastic shot gun shell
Casing.

Both Cecile + Ellen have been
appraised of the need to keep
an updated area map large scale
on graph paper from roll.
Need to update Bill.
Native Natural Will be the Site Photographer. She is also an artist. Her love of photography is of picky rule. Should be good.

[Note seems almost exclamation-like, possibly weak. We'll see, may be error. Impression J. uncertain, seem possible still fairly powerful here.]

Goes to Allen. The B.C. Jager is deceptive. Expected to be eligible for future height in next year? Even though the limits S243 O 425 + S735 E 425 for both have pets of fragile pets — only 8l in the N 2x4 2x2 for the U.S. occurred. Of the players out to be a structure it will measure 24½ (cm) between the 2 cut 7 part hole (in my).

Area XIV —
May be finished in Court for Week
In fact. We'll do. Dispersing crew between Allen and Bill with Majority

Still is consistent across Area XIV
But will change B, not possibly. One thinker toward the northern end of the area where area seems to expand before going down into the novice. Area generally slopes from N
Downward to the south... 3/4
High point in cluster of trees
in the NW corner of the area.
Layer B is a brownish coarse silty
clay.

* - Shells have been taken for 30
years. Only Area XVI is left.

Area XIV - Only very small shells
predominantly, however matching
shells were recovered from
one of the southern units - and an
ammonite fossil found near the
base of this finger of the ravine!

Area XVII -
2 layers - A is a fairly thick dark
brown loam layer, followed by
B, a mottled

Should have a pier footing
concrete 12' left for the down strap.
Shore the down strap.
The rear sheet to attach to
the down strap - Silicon Bond.
Talked to Dave Johnson.

Cost, pleasant, wonderful day - 13/25/88
15 field technician.

Our chief is still the loony daily
today. For Mid Atlantic...
Area XIII —  
Layer B overlying Ellen "features" has bleached structure to the soil. Does this indicate that there are no features into the subsoil? Is the natural stratigraphy that's been around for thousands of years to develop these pedons? 
Beginning a fifth unit in Ellen Area. Note 44. (2x25)

Soil sample at tip of mow. Clay content asked north. Artifact in A at transition to B and then none.

Area XIV — high pebble content toward rear of ridge edge — most likely beginnings of the Pleistocene material.

Area XIII — S 247 E 425 at top of ridge beginning to slope into room. 

South profile:

* to gray alluvial peaty clay. Small pebble inclusions
* dark brown alluvial clay, exposed.
5239 E 425 — thinner soil layer away 3/25 from Revive edge (original). Although this is thinner in the 1x2 meter — slight slope to west.

**Note:** PROFILE:

A: dark brown siltly loam black, peat increasing at transition between A & B.

B: light olive brown siltly clay soil is Numerous small & several large brick fragments & charcoal & few larger water worn pebbles, slight ped development. *.

C: coarse brown clay of low silt content, good structure, no visible cultural material at all.

*, most notable feature of Layer B is the cultural material & larger pebble content.

5239 E 425 EAST PROFILE

As approach base of B, brick flecks and charcoal die out — Q original topsoil?
S2476 E425 EAST PROFILE:

Lapping between A and B here is a more irregular transition, then forward section and small charcoal flecks occasionally.

Very slim cultural potential, very tiny charcoal flecks.

S835 E425 EAST PROFILE

If C (in small) same stratigraphy as S234 E425, however now majority of cultural material at the transition between 730 BC.

Larger water worn stones at B mostly at transition between 530 BC. Now the small cobbles.

Most of charcoal at very small flecks.

Area XIV -

S281 E451 EAST WALL

A thick La Murin layer
B predominantly light brown silty clay with little S phase.
Client report:

No visible inclusions in any layer.

5329 E487 EAST WALL

A
B

Third A, same material in each layer as above. Small bright chert flakes at transition between A & B.

Area XVI - 5312
E468 - SOUTH PROFILE

Stratigraphy same as in Shovel Tests. Very consistent 2 layers - A humic clayey loam & B, mottled orange clay. Few artifacts.

5312 E484

Some stratigraphy but this thinner to the east as it nose up the slope towards the dirt road binding area. Road cut on top of natural slope, higher concentration of historic artifacts, here including
Architectural materials (nails, possibly a hinge), ceramics (white), and an ornate red-painted glass butler.

Page XIII - A feature in the wall (gray clay) may actually be features in bent metal - at least one. If it is a feature, it is either an a rectangular dish made of an arched portico.

All materials appear to date from the late 18th to mid-19th century, material predominantly mid-19th century. An occasional flake has been located. In each area.

3/88 (3rd week) 3/28/88

Curt, clean, brush today. Paper went well. Tomorrow.

Crew: Ellen, Kisten, Cecil, Homan, John V.

Ray, Andy, Monte

Jane, Tom, Carl

Joe, Kathy, Jo, Carolina

Bill, John F., Ana, Dave.

Dave, survey

Hons.

$ 140.00
One feature in Area XIV — 3/28
524H E #57 was a feature of different
area to unit soil. Unit X2 opened now.
Presenter had to be shown. Large
Area Plan — other 27 nails
May be a tree fall
Exposed in Level C.

— Could handle fight "politely."
Crew chiefs have problem of
exposing features now
extending them later.
Always work for detack
from plan.

(F688

3/29/88

Brigade of Military Historian - Chuck
Fitchett)
Field on today 17 total.

Foot fill shows very small artifacts.
Area XIV - majority of artifacts at 5 and
so much erosion while historic
period probably over edge.

* Joe & Donna at Waterfront Friday
Correcting last season's errors.

* In each area dig 1 unit (reconstructed)
down 1½, 1. Ask Charles about this
something for Don Wayper to see.
NOTE: Maybe switch some 3/29 effort for area XIII to XIV to close out any possible features.

Area XIII - take out connectors as 1x2's, → 107% may be much a bit to west where screens are of course.

Area XVI - the 'south' partially of Bombayport Manufacturer name can be added to battered packages. Have new Bombayport Clap (wooden shoulder side).

We will report today to discuss meeting of Henne Delaware gate.

Ellen checked on water today.

I read crew today. Melonie.

Pat Miles & the others.

Nona came & went. Gate to be "moved" meeting at 7 A.M.

Area XVI - fruit Hao, further wide of long presents of prairie work.
Q - Dan Wayne - how far will this wall on each bridge span cross under both flooded & cleared conditions. Could a chance with an 1904 crash be worked away by 1988.

Q - Why so many small artifacts in direct line of foot traffic in area B17B features?

Stratigraphy across site was virtually the same except for fill area B1. Differences created by amount of packing per layer (walking on dry mud) only.

Mud level spots artifact concentration always toward center then end but not at very tip.
Sunday 3/29: John was today.

To do:
1. Ask Melanie to fill out a pension form tonight.
2. Have Dave call about more money transfer. Determine need. Send pension out.
3. Adjust feature instructions.

FIND your reference sheet, please.

3/30/58

Check a. Only may be out today.
Carl Frensen (checked out sick) a dose threat & poison ivy.

Area XVI - Upper soil layer
th horn near road, evidence
for a berm, probably one that cut
road through, dugged remains
north of road. Layer B thin.

Area XIII - In N unit S 219 E 425
John & Kisten recovered an orange one
cent piece. Only piece of 10c word.
One cent remain visible and a
portion of the front design should
conserve and become more visible.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. Snyder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Ward</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Weimer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Wadis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie Cadal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homer Thiel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Hock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. O'Neill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathy Lundoff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirsten Hoffman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Kempston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Heck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Kean</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Fisher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Tveery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Freuden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Sagwein</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Foster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Freuden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Vanhornis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total: 1236**
GENERAL INFO.
ROOMMATES:
J93 8:01 203
JEFF JEANNE KIRSTEN
DAVE DANA ANDRIA
LANCE MELANIE CHARLOTTE
HANS KAREN ANA
L01 403
HOMER CATHY
PAT CARL
JOHN VIV. RAY
TOM JOHN

* Decided yesterday to go ahead and excavate features and fully expose.

Area XIV -
N-S & E-W Cuts for stratigraphy are complete. Still stratigraphy varies only near the edge of the erosion into the marine fan. thinned the profile, increasing the pebble content closer to the surface. All A, B, C. Very simple.
Area XVI -
Potential pebble 1-2 cm compacted units expanded into subunit. $2 \times 2 = 3 \times 4 = 12$. Roughly 10 feet between the two but 2 parts can always from a straight line.

3/30/88
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>TH</th>
<th>F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. Snyder</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Ward</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Weinberg</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Woods</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Szapak</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Thiel</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Huidick</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. O'Neill</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Ludden</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. Hoffman</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. Keapton</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Heck</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Kean</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Brown</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Fisher</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Tudy</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Freuden</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Saasonkow</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Fisher</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Freuden</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Wanyvorsis</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Area XVI —

609 = potential depth
610 = " " = posthole S flake
611 = " " = square posthole
? = " " = posthole but very dark very round, looks recent.

Cloudy, - high 65°. 3/31/88
60% chance of rain tomorrow.

Area XIII —

Gently believe, layers A + B were filled, layers brought in to cover an original ground surface, layers C, a very dark, thick band of soil overlying subsoil clay, 70cm top of layer C very flat indicating planting or stripping, no transition zone between B & C, not a natural occurrence. Potential in C, if it has a limit in A, should material of top unfilled further be checked.

E 2311 E 425

milled gray tuff clay
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>TH</th>
<th>F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. SUNDEK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. WARD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. WEINBERG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. WARDS</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. CABAK</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. THIEK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. HUDICK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. O’NEILL</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. LUDOFF</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. HOFFMAN</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. KRAMPTON</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. HEECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. KEAN</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. BROWN</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. FISHER</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. TURBY</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. FREUDEN</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. SASANK</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. FOSTER</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. FREUDEN</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. VANVORHIS</td>
<td></td>
<td>GONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOM SLOSS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EXPENSES 4/11 - 4/15**

**PER DIEM:** 768.00

**OTHER:** 349.42

**TOTAL:** 1,117.42 (SANDY) 108.00

**GRAND TOTAL:** 1,225.42
Area XVI—

The NE 2x2's Now read Area 04. Dig here to form a well. While other areas have 3' BS, for an added layer B = Read fill that is not present elsewhere.

Artifacts in 2x2's distributed as follows: none in A, artifacts in transition between A+B and in B, none in C = subsoil (inert soil).

Artifacts diminish greatly beyond area to N & S. 5 cherry trees all dead, form a line running SE along ridge spur maybe 125' N north of Area. Don't appear too old but hard to tell. Very edge trees along edge of road indicate of trees for shade along TS Summer Wells Home—attributable to him.

Area XIII—

Having Dave check elevation between the southern edge of the tent structure in Area XII to the elevation of Area XIII. According to the 1863 survey map the southern edge of the tent home in northern edge of Area XIII's tent homestead on same contour but Area XII's is on the
PER DIEM  4/18 - 22 (6th week).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>TH</th>
<th>F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J Snyder</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Ward</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Weinberg</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Woods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Cabak</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H Thiel</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Hudick</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P O'Neill</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Ludoff</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirsten Hoffman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K Kempton</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Heek</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Kean</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T Brown</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Ficker</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R Tubby</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Freuden</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Sasinkin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L Foster</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H Fileuden</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Sloss</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy &quot;Sandpiper&quot;</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EXPENSES:

PER DIEM: $1140.00
OTHER: $48.90
TOTAL: $1188.90
Right ground while area X
3/31
stretches into Leda West, area slope
towards lower interval,
just from eyestalk white hills
area X
appares right than X
which
would support the geologic
that a layer had been added to
hills. Q. who would have done
so after 1863 + how 70 Tertiary
show? OR - 13 feet already
present then why doesn't this
ridge appear above the flat bl onsite?
Are mistaken? For years for
20 cental interval? Below
crest of area X
there is a small
terrane tolerant appears to be at
same height adjacent hill on
between area X
. Q. could this be
next central line?

Increasing marine influence
several cases of large scale
slumpage. Since the steep edge
is abrupt off just but at about
upper reaches. On area X
ridge
toppled in a heavy layer found on
limestone 1/3 then phlegmatic topped
then lowered, turned, top-posed
again. These are even of
another slumpage.

Area X


to the west of the core, little oblique,
19th century limestone & granite
should be remnants of the other 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Person</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>Th</th>
<th>F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J Sanders</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Ward</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Weinger</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Woods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Capack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H Thiel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Huddick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P O'Neill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Luddoff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K Kempton</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Heck</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Keen</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Fisher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R Tuddy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Freudan</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Sazonkin</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H Freudan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T Sloss</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T Sanderfer</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Expenses:**

- **Per Diem:** $1200.00
- **Other:** $49.41
Sometimes enough luck to support a quick return for both. The third return should be in 3 Bruns area by slightly north of Bill. It should be within NW 1/4 2 1-1/2 mile on the ground.

Q: To the area to be developed now? If so can we do anything then? Jean going to ask Charles about this.

Area XIV - Have N-S and E-W stratigraphy, pepping out 2 units between to check out a concentration of artifact near the northern end of the area. The rest of area has only A above the glacial till material.

[John Verwyst wishes to discuss the problem again. Needs medical treatment (pill) or to learnさんの名前 taking this type) John and Charlie above the fields responsible wants to handle it.]

Joe checking Champs to go to West Unita.

Linda earning $500.

**TALK TO SHERRI ABOUT PICKING UP CHECKS AT OFFICE BEFORE LEAVING.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>TH</th>
<th>F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J Snyder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Ward</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Weinberg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Woods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Casak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H Thiel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Hudlicka</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P Conwill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Ludoff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K Reapten</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Heck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Kean</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V Fisher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R Tubbe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Freuden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Schonkin</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H Freuden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T Sloss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T Sandeffer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEXT FRIDAY!!

need $1092.00 payment

PER DIEM: $1068.00
OTHER: $29
From Site C - excavate area 72 southwest west of Area XIV.
Lateral brick concentration within 20m of each other.
Artifacts visible on the surface include anything glass, clay, brick, medium bottle tops, glass mason jar sealing lid (white), Area nearly covered ataffle.

Area XVI - health feature 689
Has much charcoal - very well preserved, dark brown bottom. 4/1/88

5031, E455 - Area XIV
Our very large feature, om the top up. Large circular feature which was partially excavated and not recognized for what it was. They clay strata were usual found a cop from the materials-cultural deposition. The site retaining clay layer may be 30cm thick. Layers above have many brown clays and with lots of charcoal, brick flecks. Exposing remains of feature on surface. Maybe 7cm across or so.

Total = 16 AM, 15PM

Area XIII
The north end of our shops east at entrance. Down around middle slope filled
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>Th</th>
<th>F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. Saavedra</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Ward</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Wenzler</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Woods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Caball</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Thiel</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. O'Neill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Ludorf</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. Kempton</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Heck</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Kean</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Brown</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Fisher</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Tobeys</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Freuden</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Sasonan</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Freuden</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Sloss</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Sanderfer</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vacation day**  
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19

**Need:** 1140 — 756.00

**Per Diem:** $696.00

**Other:** 147.94

**Total:** $843.94
with dry gravelly material. 

**Nose XIV** - Large feature potentially square in shape, offset at an angle from a hillside. Maybe a spring. Ellen chatting on water & when we can set up a water tank of some type from Driggs. Will call Painted Water Transport today.

Case chief meeting at 1pm today - dry mostly cloudy, high of 60°. (4th week) 4/4/88

Rain showers in AM. Late in field. Maybe a thunderstorm. Time change Saturday night (check on line). Many on Crew now have bad case of poison ivy. Cecile still sick - going to doctor. Billy Ray has his first case of poison ivy ever.

> Problem: Does keep John V.1 or At? When go. He's in LA. Medallions are out - want to return. Could he?

* Also convenient site for a (b) site. 6 ft. (closer + NS line than)thought.

Well, had call, rain a shower, drank up very quickly after called morning.
**PER DIEM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>Th</th>
<th>F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J Snyder</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Ward</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Weinbeck</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Woods</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Cabak</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H Thiel</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P O'Neill</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Lundoff</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L Kenton</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Heck</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Glenn</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T Brown</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Fisher</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R Tobby</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Freuden</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Sazonkin</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T Sloan</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Sander</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LAST WEEK OF EXCAVATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>Th</th>
<th>F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C Lundoff</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEED**

- 857.00 for per diem
- 917.00 in account

**Get 700.00 P.D.E. (Have 535.00 in account)**

- 5.34
- 3.05, 2.55, 2.06
- 4.05
- 3.24
- 5.04
Crew Present: 19 Kemp

Jeff Snyders
Ellen Arrington
Bill Roulette
Dave Weinert  Arrival 11:20
Mark Woods
Joe Balfi
Hans Frieden (12:30, gave up P.T.)
Carl Frieden
Cathy Lindoff
Ana Kang
John Fisher
Pat O'Neill
Tom Brown
Andria Russell
Homer Thiel
Dana Heik
Karen Kemp
Karsten Hoffman
Charlotte Salzoukn
Ray Togo
Lance Foster, Melanie

No sailing required upon arrival. Each area running separately. Planned but majority of Bills met up with him on Friday. Managed to stay on grid and get close to all IPS. Of Chile, Leon SE by heavily contested to leave. Suit available for extra effort.

Chris XVI - at time of Vanessa Welles, other side of Needles One
December 1923. This is an excerpt.

[Handwritten text]

Date: 12/17/23

[Handwritten text]

In summary:

[Handwritten text]

Page X

[Handwritten text]

Page XII

[Handwritten text]

Page XV

[Handwritten text]

Page XVI

[Handwritten text]
number of places lacks in any constructive order for reconstruction. Believe someone to make a serious error in judgment in proceeding. Well-plotted.

Area XII - feature fully exposed, mapped, photographed, small extent from profile. Bruce & Ann Fair originally excavated.
Called feature 3. We call into it to plant profile maps for next year. What is on the ground.

Area XVI - getting exposure adjacent to area VII, sterile area.
10 units year in area 7 are completed, that's 5 units per week average for opening unit third week in area now 18 to go.

Water level has been absent from site for several weeks and rain can mean freshened well but never approached us we need some.

Artifact to date appears to be located on west half of area. East end sterile so far.

Area NIV - 527 E 427 - Beads/cords, showing dark western edge of unit in NW 1/4 and in SW 1/4 unit 327 E 427 has a high concentration of artifacts, pottery, stones, melted stone, beads,
yellow green ceramic 19th century. Large group.

Items:
- 19th century material
- 2271E427 - 2 pottery sherds, small
- blue edge, small creamware, small
- possible yellowware, molded pipe bowl
- small fragment, clear medicine bottle
- fragment 17 letters "R H S" on it, angle to paper

Diagram:
- 0: cables
- x: bricks

Layer 13 overlies:
- sand, set into
- red soil, white
- pietre dura material

Area XIV: 5221E455

No features within the unit on a level surface, few artifacts. 19th century artifacts, redware, etc.
No. of 5225 very low concentration of artifacts, 5 pieces.

18 excavated units, one failure.
13L similar, C more compact, more yellow.

5271E427 - high # artifacts, white/red,
with jerry, sherd rim, number from N up to feature, mostly nails, some
marring. One broken - metal - hole in wood, maybe cloth trim.
Need to excavate north of Area XVII in attempt to locate structure & to the west in Area of the two "dumps" sites.

17 crew & 4 management
Cecil returned. Warm, dew in 40's, 79°, supposed to rain tonight & tomorrow.
John VanVoorhis gone now - I did not tell him he still had a job, Same celebrated my story. John McCarthy will call here tomorrow afternoon. But good chance from tonight.
They be some cheap cars down on coast. May be come cheaper than all that. Let J.V.V. go out. Same has already taken responsibilities for it - we'll see.

Area XVII:
S 31 44082 - plow across at base of clay C into subsoil. Enrich plow zone layer - clay C - marl. Brownish orange clay layer. Show up in subsoil. Run N to S to 50 up the slope, capped by the road, horn which thickens to the south & east, following the road grade. Q. = did the Germans plow the clay. Has a layer been stripped, from above plow zone already, soil profile? Over all soil color channel by the plow.

Third option most likely:
From view of 1863 map there are no structures in Area XVII. may well be located north of the area. toward terrace edge. Charles said we should please this for.
set wheels in motion. Also putting in
2 test units, 1x2's, to west of area.
Don't have set in points to place unit from. One to along road
area seems an advantage here or place them at the other is by the back
hole where bricks pulled up.
Should show if brick are structure
or a dump. Being under house also
sure if it covers the area of 17th century
occupancy? Q. In last 1/2 of Area
XVI where only one short but had a
lot, was it all placed? that is
why there are no find artifacts at
what is utilized? (plan E1, occupy W1/2)

Area XIV basically complete, 1/2
exception of Feature 22 —
only 18 1/2 ft 2x2; but little need for
more. Covers sheet, shows artifact
distribution around 2 central
points — F22 and area slightly NW
of F22. — and shows stratigraphy
to be very basic across entire
area — usually 3 layers, diminishing
to 2 layers, at elevation at
terme end. F22 maybe a
privy + artifact. why maybe
from infilling of the privy? Maybe
dumped material next to hole
where concentration are a
shored it into the privy?
Area XVI - S326 E510 - 2 Layers - A
Abandoned earlier 1970's. Inside:
B - clayey sandy soil - yellow brown
Similar to C in Area XIII, but not on
Clayey - more orange + clayy - C (und)
Very few artifacts and no evidence
of pre-2000's - may be hypoten
That E52 of XVI was utilized to explain the artifact distribution
Very shallow - appears a layer
has been removed during
disturbance.

S340 E484 - AdamLimous espasal
To thin layer of leaning between 4 &
Gray brown fine silty clay
C - gray brown silty clay,
D - subsoil, orange ochre + clay
content increased.

Artifacts recovered mostly from
interlayer between A + B, 19th
d 20th century fine wire, bucket
B - 19th century ceramics + wire fencing
C - few artifacts, one metal object
including copper sheeting.

Mural - 4, rect 1
30 in 5 sq ft +100cm tape
Baskets
Smokets
small + large clips
Mariners
Cheek bones
Wild 4 types
Preh. - rockshelter.
Water coolers - 3.

Bill Report

Bill to Cream. Receipt.

4/8/88

Fire Bill Bolted with 17 field crew to tow.

Trailer vandalized but nothing taken - window broken (3)

Front door forced open. Threw door to keep valuable within.

Area XVI - Bill for installation of 2 shelves for 4 1x2's.

Don't call police. Allied Rental.

Ask Allen about water tank

Arrival at 10 - B are here. Creation confirmed. Set up tank in PM,

Dinner in 00, scrape food.

Heavy traffic through Area XVI

along road - nothing will be found undisturbed along that segment.

Area XIV - Beginning F22, oily features in cars.
To be directed N-S along line of test pit damage. Damaged half to be removed.

Officers will arrive on site at 9:30 am following phone call. Vandalism in case 88-102-253

Bill Poulton been horrifyed about where to place water tank. Water tank arrived at 11 AM and left at 1 PM. Avoid of trouble getting it on wet ground. *Don’t let anyone walk between water tank and trailer. They are not safe from it lead towards trike. *Check on lid on top of water tank open to release vacuum.

17 field crew.

Cold & cloudy today -

Area X11 - F22 1 proc is charred. Shallow privacy. 19th century ceramic, badly split up & one identifiable pipe. Bowl w/ a mason seal on it, some as one removed from the manor house fireplace in the kitchen.

Area X11 - the bricks & cables. Hypothized to be a fireplace he stuck into a jumbled one of what maybe a low-quality non-scattered foundation for a small structure, checking for
other side to test this before.

Area XVI -
in Pat's unit a large dark stain north of the jelly tree that doesn't appear in unit west or south of it but does go beyond the unit to the east and south.

Subterranean pond southeast of N NW 1/4 of Patent Unit.

Cell cleared again. High to be 60° 4/13 (maybe) 16 field tests, 4 expansion

Charles to appear today. He has removed Cecile to his office to do some paperwork. Confusion exists as to whether she stays there or not.

Area XIV -
F-22 at the halfway point. About ¼ deep, flat bottomed (roughly), some ground water seeping in. Actually a circular feature, artifact concentration were 18th century and particularly high, no dumped plates or broken bottles, poor metal preservation.

1. Former hypothesis: maybe it was an abandoned well attempt. Another hypothesis is that it is an infilled quarry - questionable as to whether it was capped by 2 clay fill
Area XI - exposing Arroyo Wash in southern 2/3 just 2-4' south of the 'bone formation' scatter. From directly above this, many 19th century artifacts from quite large were recovered. Artifacts included green objects and fairly large shed of American cabin decorated gray. Atnewen ca. 1787-1900.

Area XVI - 3 features in southern half of Bill's area. One in S330E484 S326E482, appears to be a large circular feature. In the fill underlying it in unit S326E482 Pat found the soil to be different, to have a very sandy fill, the 3 layers different from other units. The sandy fill included one aboriginal pit and a sandy layer found 10 cm. above the base of the pit. While one in the ridge was indicated by flake chipped, maybe from the high same context this underlying fill probably came from the watercourse.

A second feature, a light string wall S326 & 476, dated Arroyo terrace 19th century.
artifacts underlying it. A 1x2m unit
will be opened to the south to
examine this feature as it extends
beyond the southern unit wall.

The third feature, a very large stone
incised into a giant posthole, was
located in S324 E504. It extended
north and was completely exposed by a 1x2
unit located north of the unit.
It will be excavated today. Ceramics
recovered over top may have been
19th century intrusive material.
(Sections of 20m disturbed by machinery)
are exposed and only top surface
overlay the feature to exclude
no B layer of the feature.

Z vague feature in unit S324
E484 in the 5x4. Most of non-buy-
scent related activity appears the same
occupied by S12 area. There
been some decay in testing Area
XVII A to the west of Area XVII B to the
north as people in B10 are a finish
units (must check again; they were adjacent)
(5x1). Will check west area today!!
1x2's should begin tomorrow!

Awaiting Mark Wood arrival with
the play adapted for the week.

Techs today — Thanks to making it
for free. Can begin water screening
tomorrow. Am — hopefully it will rain

I will meet Charles and find F-22 will be filmed in profile view.
F-64 has been mapped and will be filmed (as photographed) today.

We have very firm instruction from both P.I.'s not to leave the field early!
Must be done on time.

Feature in 2 units of Area XVI, spaced in center by half the same distance
from tree to both units — planting
of 7-9 specimen trees around
three? Remedy? If VE, up hill
figure on feature.

Mound test in XVIA+B will be
started by trowel+artifact
will be collected by layout if
possible. Random shovel
tests, 15 for A + 10 for B. Mapped
+profiled + stud in off known
points of a stage + compass.

Area XIV — considering the
size of the whole area could have been
one half of a pretty structure F-22
Could be a very wide but
seems a little wide — no
real matter encountered on
for as we could tell.
16 P.M. 4:00, Temperatures... 4/14/88

Katherine leading tour around for
Rosebud Island. One day notice. 11-

Wanted filled della to go.

1. Scott Am. 14 cleaned for photo
been complete: Am.

2. Have photo of C, and

3. TAKE STAMP BACK TO
LAB FOR BETSY!!!

Area XVI - feature around lolly
true looking more like garden
features.

Area XVIII - X 022 is a feature
it has hard cleared out. Again
material. [in] H. 1 water source
material.

Aunt Crab and clean party jam 10.

Human waste would be black
the color of wet or post like
office.

Area XIII - features to south.
May be a vegetable tidal. 4/14

April 21 - Next Thursday, next
Greenstoun Conference.

Jane
Benay
Bill (?)
Ellen
Dave.

$8180.00 needed for family's crew travel
3 days per day for 5 people ($3.60 each).

Send Dave in PM. Needed 108.00
> 36.00 for 3 people.

Friday 4/15/89

Missing Mack Wood, Cathy Turek
1/40, 3 supervisors.
Pete, Dave, Herman, & Melrose Aberg
at 3 today for the year.

Karen is missing yesterday.

All are still being moved well
today. Little supervision is necessary
today. Junior absence is cramped
is no inconvenience.

Area XIV - F22 - above schildall
Chapman apparently gone.

Crew are all well.
since he pit had outlined it regular. Overall number of artifacts recovered.

Area XIII - Sunlight recovered from Troy's Unit. Honey colored brick material.

Area XVI - One piece of slate (twin Deal) recovered from F614. Feature appear to be a grave in a grave area that consists of 3 separate graves of soil but a tree above the tree F615. Using orange clay stain in unit 5327 E 447, filled with a wet clay. Next to the bottom a large blackened piece of wood, may not, but in its side while seem to be dry. To accommodate for the length of the piece found - purpose unknown - most of the artifacts were rusty metal fragment, probably iron nails. (6th) 4/10/88

John Fredict, Tom Brown both out 16 crew, 3 supervisors. Rained out at noon - little forward program due to poor weather conditions. 4/7/88

out to driller (Elmore) 4/20/88

Things happen in my absence F22 appears to have post holes in the walls - supports for the overlying
Area 14
structure: Structure 14

Fourth round bottom.
Volume of artifacts was low overall. No pit
located. If this was a
pigeon, it was cleared out
wouldn't have been for some
Area XIII structure.

Area XIII - Two pit features, Areas A
Trench excavating. Trench to the north
that is cleared and intruded upon
Dana. Deep feature also had a
West Break Shelf. No evidence
for the dual storage pits then
for the structure to the north
of them! Trench pit had several
features including 1 trowel, 1 hammer
of these, Dana had another gullard,
including 1 pot to fun.

Evidence of pot
surrounding these
pits either.

Very little evidence for
structure to the north of
the two pit features except the fact
concentration to the southern
pits, and a line of cobble thinner
of a very inconsequential scatter of
2m east of north/south
running line.
Rumor of Charles fire at 4:20
10AM. Charles - restoration
2x2 in Area XIV - one large
gap by a backfill pile.
Area XVI - apparent cellerhole
Where pears is around holly tree,
Not a planting feature. Follows
the summer cellar by filling in partially filled cellar
Charles of 19th century and give as
the 20th century backwash this
time included much less fill &
motorbike artifact, including
potsherds.

John McCarthy will be here at 2:30
from Mr. & Mrs. Gentleman.

Very high artifact concentration
in North area where Carol is
currently working. Also another boy
wasn't health feature including
a tinned steel knife. No
sign of students in that
area so far - should do
about three according to my
list in location of cellar hole to
south.

1. Dig another mter near Area XIV.
And tell Tom & Homer this.
Will do.
Another Coytcont

Some five feet over the desk. 

Lamp shades also - the edge

Toxtrix. R. Blue (maybe mid-century

still?) Indentations.

Health care by personal birthday.

Current: J. Mannix Ward (Bill Roffette, 

Ellen Ambassador, Dave Weinberg (to 
Ocean City Conference), Tom Brown 

(to Charles office).

Current: J. Snyder (Deo superintend)

Cron: Mark W. Hanes

Carl: Dana

Hans: Tony

John: Melanie

Cathy: Karen

Pat: Charlotte

Anita: Tracy

Area VI  Area XIII  Area XIV

Hoover, screwdriver.

1) Fill out unknown
2) Call Linda for $1200 - get Friday
3) Check townhall for 7-10 ang

Area XI - sent Pat to Area VI

Begin 1st of 2 1x2's. Carl will

join Ron the afternoon.

Carl is getting a

large number of nails and some

other utensils. Will reface beneath

the Coytcont. Need to support a
structure. Also get a lift to Her the north to indicate a house site there. Will name him in XVI(A) (sheeress people in an impatient manner) - still to real also as soon as he finishes unit.

Area XII - post holes showing up along eastern units + south of chicken coop (which could frequently go on much or likely storage pits. A feature for storage? Small for more than one insulator - and structure also smaller.

Area XIV - Home alone - opening up front unit for Charles to plane the spot for a structure, northeast of the ‘privacy’.

(Wally visited today).

4/21/88

 Entire crew returns, Tom B. still in office (for Am. 17/crew in Am, 18:10). Temperatures:
- Charlotte Owens Coop Amer: 5:00
- Area leaving at 3 pm.
- Ellen will be gone Monday only. (Visit 2) from Addison (glad I initiated all this!)

Area XVI(A) - Thick cap of clay along and bare overlying ground surface (Buried A). A thick cap to inverse stratigraphy of a
possible clay from north area flipped over on top of the Aon the slopant. (Potsherd). Context by the tree line doesn't appear
providing! I reckon if part of what was to be found of Flushing is known as fresh water, one but little else. 
Write much about structure here.

Area XIII - two large features (21) are appearing N. of the brick scatter. The two pits may be soil walls. The Area XIV pit is definitely a privy as compared to Henry Miller material. The "trash pit" feature in VB is a borrow pit first for the creation of the chimney and later a trash pit.

More posthole cleaning up along the edge of Area XIII? feature? pens. Porch - filling + pens are more likely.

Area XVI - the cell feature similar in filling characterized with "potato house," with lower level filled in and what is exposed. Existing brick and wickiup into the cellar hole & filled in by 20th century Jesse Wells filling of the remainder of the hole.

Area XVI 2

In Carroll now: have mentioned a line at lower (N) end of the pit. Where there is almost empty, has received a feature # to be sure.
Infilling of cauldron typical of 19th century tenant style as far as a building is abandoned. It in itself unfulfilled completely - no apparent need for smooth curvatures - except in case of the privy which was filled & capped w/ clay. Privy in my estimation is indeed close enough to Area XIII structure to serve it. No surprise no other structure found.

As of today -
Area XVI - 20 units excavated or in progress.
Area XV - 19 units excavated, area completed.
Area XIII - 32 units excavated or in progress. 7 left.

(8th week) 9/25/88
Weather: upper 60's today, Clear.
Possible rain Wed. & Thurs.
18 crew present, 4 excavators. Full compliment.

→ GET CHAIN SAW MONEY FOR TOMORROW
$1400.00, deposit $25 for saw
J. Mc. here Wednesday. Ellen gone Sun., Tom there.

Area XIII - very little left to do.
Going to clean up & get an excellent photo prior to removing caves.
Area XVI - will remove pottery
chain recently found & tree
from XVI-A & proceed w/ Area.

Potential problem D7S, - maybe
burning at work area. We haven't
seen this yet. Keep an eye out.

Also the basically single component
19th century site containing
late 19th century Amanu-Walla
materials. Pottery is within a
reasonable walkable distance from
Area XIII or within a footbridge
between ridge spurs.

Trijoint 3 access to Bell area.
I.S. apparently cuts through feature
too. Maybe related?

Area XVIA - Pot unit may continue
in each Canyon. Buried A in
1893 penny (well preserved). Numbers
from each layer and Canyon
artifacts - not from structure.
More than a dump. Many architectural
also. Question the various depths
of the buried A from unit to unit?

Charles + Tyler Rudin (MD State Archaeologist)
will be on site today - T.B. at 1:30 pm.

Our chief meeting at 8 pm.
To COVER

1. Clean up areas for day parking.
2. Get chargeItemList.
3. Rearrangement.
   - Rearrange after morning.
   - Bring to speak to Tommy.
   - Weir, Caddey, at 10 am.
   - Bill to see if they know anything about.

Char XIII: planted 12 tall hardwood and ephemeral. Little lift. Some 5
shallows pool here to the south east.
- So shallow wonder if they went
  truncated? Many good 19th Century artifacts recovered. Most substantial
  were 2 west cellars.

Visited George Byrne at 10:00 am:
1. Road older than James Wells.
2. New road.
3. Drainage the sand clay loam
   sides of the road.
4. Quicksand around spot was site of
   stirring cow pasture.
5. Drove uphill road west to be further
   north than today; big gap used to
   be along road. South part of
   road was later filled in.
5. Road altered around large
   gate as not wide enough for
   cars.
6. Boy scouts camped in Char XVI
   cil. Circa 1960s.
7. Know nothing of 1800's, aboriginal
Charles wrote: I leave a 1 inch wide strip down center of circular feature — temporarily widen Holly tree also.

4/27/88

17 cm - 4 superstars.
21 units opened opening in Area XVI (28 total), 7 left.
32 units - Area XIII (39 total), 7 left.

George Rosa coming on behalf of TALI.
Tales of humerus tendons at McPhee Hill Museum — speak to G.P.
Dr. Ellen — cobbles — J.J. thinks cobbles may be bierth — immediate.

Area XIII — going to quadrant the feature.
59 cobbles. Taking out SW first, then N.E. Appeared to take overall photos.

Area XVI — exposing base of the circular “cell” feature.
Will expose open Charles Design "enclosure" W.I.C.

4/29/88

Dr. Ellen will be absent May 11th-3:30 pm.
May 16th-8:30 am.

Area XVI — Carla finish feature seems to stretch out along the natural contour line and to extend indefinitely — will not map it.
see where it goes. Then

when, I expect, it is found
in two days to expose entirely
before another, will completely
expose 1 section to a corner.

Personalities facing again between
chief immediately down, absolute
chief, will speak if more effects again.
Enjoy time! - Hand both, speaking, you.

Area XIII - take off all the upper
of feet seat. S.W. With some
distance fell beneath the class. Filled-put
- destruction, log. Cable = destruction
delinquents.

Rain showers in pm. Cool day.
Jennie left at 9 or 10 for home each
3rd appointment tomorrow.
17 crew, 4 supervisors - in field.
Left field at 2130 pm. due to
rain.

Cold to cool. Cloudy. Cham. 4/29/88
of absence = 29.
16 crew. Charlotte another.
16 crew, 3 supervisors.
Andrews east lay.

Area XVI - 22. X 2's Daughter
in progress.

XVI.A - Carl has found both
one to his fullest just a
structure. But a long time.
Scatter of brick following 4/29 the slope contours. Retaining post and now, the definite stepped gutter bed of whole bricks jumbled at the one little base with its "plinths" giving an line set from 1973 up. Further, a porcelain cook hearth glaze floor in bed. Chipped artifacts. Excavation of Chamber five, beneath Kelly hill. As of once clearing, complete by mid week next week. Friday.

(8th week) 5/2/84

Confirmed w/ John McCarthy - we will be there until the 27th of May. The last week will be spent tying up loose ends & shutting down the site. Then list from Chavon & who will be here for the 11 weeks total.

1. Crew in field, 2 supervisors in ton 2 in pm, 41 in apartment. By arrived at - never out all day. Area XVII - more plans were found in the SW of the area near the circular pit. Could all area have been plowed at some point & only a portion survived seating damage and erosion. Stников cont third Plunge.

Area XIII - 1 1/2 units left. All better.
feature in the north-stallion 5/2
<picture of a spiral>
A large pit - contained burned materials, a blue heel, ceramics including annular ware.

Only jarren is missing today.
Andrea is gone.

Area XVI - 24 unit open. 5 left to go. Units have been bogged down by very slow screening of clay. Much can be done to improve the pace unfortunately. scream it is black and the whole en masse.

Area XIII - More features associated with the lake shore & cobbled -
2 post holes - square or rectangular, - feature 2
changed name of excavation.
Now an apparent 14th level pit containing many interesting objects & charcoal. Artifacts include: Fire clay pieces dating from 1834 - one with a hole through its center, several wood,-porcelain, batons, a very large iron spike - curved, as well as ceramic, glass nails. Rotted wood core. Southern edge. West side lined by cobbled stepped path away from the feature edge.

Mid 60's, cloudy, chance of showers tomorrow.

5/3/88
Crew for end of project:

- Bill
- Dave
- Rony
- John
- Tom B.
- Ana
- Pat
- Cathy
- Carl
- Tom B. (unknown, awaiting response)

Karen

Ellen
- Mark
- Dana
- Charlotte
- Tracy
- Melanie

7 to 10 max. last week.
4 supervisors.

Area XIII - pit feature both relatively shallow. One in NE contained 1834 & 1831 coming from.

Area XVI A - track dump mostly - assemble results of Area XVI B sorting.

Area XVI - the hole beneath the bally 10' northwest, still could be a large planting hole if moved in
full grown. Planting also 5/3
would explain intermittent
return of plance scar.

5/4/68

[Handwritten notes]

1. Get 3 plats of boy
2. Call Linda, have money
    wired down to E.

Make $10 check to CNEFA
get it for John McCarthy.

Note: will be $59.00.
write Don a check.

Part XIII — appears from the
abstraction was retrieved? the long end, east went to
then area XIX with several
storage pits beneath it. One pit had charcoal layer
just above clay layer of fine
artifacts. There is a
sequence: 1. good contextual
used, discarded, 2. well
clay, from clay layer,
4. ash layer (cleaning?) 2.5 pl.,
depressed 5. hole filled with
material: numerous artifacts.

Area XIX — area completely
disturbed! Structure 6 that
were there were removed.

Also features in 5/4 in Argus,
"There for Borrower now 50K
recent 8.5% of some older.
Note: portfolio does have
projects within them - then
more recent, aren't combat
string, even lined upon, soil.

5/5/88
Fannie, get rid of quickly.
Sherry calling 7/5, 4p.m. next
weekend. - Carl and Cathy need to come
Saturday night. Ray and
Kathy came into T203.

4th Mert remarkable for
Jennpenny with 7th brother.
Every morning in 57 brothers.
Every 803 next
weekend (7/12), 14th.

Dear Maa, mom

Anna & Charlotte getting
roommates.

601, 801, 201 pitch on 21st.
Everyone goes away including Horst &
Jane & Donat 2nd and move into 903.

Being cloudy all day.
Field Day cancelled. Spent
day taking care of house and
Yale expense forms up through
Fed. Ex., money should arrive.
at Charles’ today vs Tommorrow. 3/5
Start vacation June 2nd week of July - Gone for 2 wks to New England!
(Boston, Hyannis Port, Nantucket) 5/1/88

Braised out again! Going to need a big push last 2 or 3 weeks to finish. It can still be done but will be more difficult now.
1. Need to shift some crew (2 more) to Elmore area
2. Need bigger Bobcat for clearing & ditches, maybe possible. - Need 2 people for feature full time - main excavation unit with ground crews.
(Sucks I’m part - been too slow due to bedrock and stony clay.) Hopefully, we can do 20th will be able to clean for final photo.

Rain alternates w/ mist but has stopped for more than a few minutes all morning. Calling 9 PM - 80% chance this will keep up.

5/9/88

Yours to Island

5/10/88

They worked yesterday worked all day today

5/11/88

Warm, partly cloudy, 30’s, wind SSE

June XVI - formed dome in base of inner circle of jirl around Holly tree - definitely planting hole
270 - to S Rockville Exite

Montana Rd.

Montana E - lay and R Pilot
(Rt 355) 3 lights beyond
Parkland Dr. Left, 2 lights,
read parking

1. 270 to S Rockville - Montana Rd.
2. Take Montana Road East toward
Rocks Ville Pilot - Route 355.
3. 3 lights beyond turn left onto
Parkland Dr.
4. 2 lights to read parking

8:14 - 7:90

5/11/88

Discontinued 5/12.
also Discontinuing Area XVI A -
Black scatter 50th century
feature. Done! 2 miles to
Area 1 in Area XVI and it will be
finished.

Area XVIII - features will be long
enough to excavate. Should have
no trouble finishing site note.

Some of the valuable ceramics
will need to be reburied,
privileged area notified.

Area chief meeting at 10 a.m.

Richard to arrive in
the 35th, need to secure
the site, beyond site photo for
the show. Not today. Photos
even every thing - almost built.
2. Review and make the necessary adjustments, or speculate on it.

3. Griffen pattern in Area XIII. Can it stand now instead?
   It is said to be worked from Area XVI to Area XIII. Work from both areas well. Will have 2 crews of 2 each after Wednesday on each side of the area.

Appearance of Andrew Monster

Vice President Tom asked nothing.

5/12/88

Clear today, upper 70's. Rain later?

Area XVI - Large circular feature. Canceled in tree backfilling feature.
Area XVII - at an end nothing but trash and a linear feature. Neatly filled in late 19th century (irregular fragments in direct association of a late 19th century mill building).
Area XIII - elk features being dealt with. Lower layers likely taken down to subsoil. Features in layer B+C. Large storage pit in C. Cites 2, possibly 2 features in C. Orientation of these probably difficult to determine. Could run equally well N-S or E-W depending on which feature one takes.

GO TO 500K 2
OVERALL DATE RANGES
CERAMICS

PORCELAIN —

HARD PASTE
- EXPERT TRADE 1786-1820
- UNDERGLAZE BLUE CHINESE 1750-1800
- CHINESE OVERGLAZE 1780-1825
- AMERICAN 1880-present

SOFT PASTE
- BONE CHINA (ENGLISH) 1795-present

REFINED STONEWARE —

WHITE SALT GLAZED 1740-1775
- BASALT 1766-1870
- DRY BODIED RED STONEWARE 1680-1775
- GLAZED RED REFINED STONEWARE 1790-1830
- LUSTERED RED STONEWARE 1823-1845

WHITE REFINED EARTHENWARE —

CREAMWARE 1762-1820
PEARLWARE 1779-1820
WHITEWARE
- HANDPAINTED 1820 to present
- STENCILLED 1820 to 1840
- ANNULAR 1820-1850
- DARK BLUE, BLACK, SEPIA TIPPRINT 1820 to present
- LIGHT BLUE + OTHER COLOR TIPPRINT 1828 to present
- STAMPED 1840-1860
- SQUARED 1840-1880

IRONSTONE
- ENGLISH 1840 to present
- AMERICAN 1860 to present
- YELLOW GLAZED CREAM BODIED WARE 1785-1835

(Cont. next page)
CERAMIC DATES CONT.

HARD BODIED EARTHENWARE

YELLOWWARE 1830 to present
ROCKINGHAM 1845 - 1900

OTHER REFINED EARTHENWARE

TIN GLAZED c. 1700 - 1800
JACKFIELD 1757 - 1818
REFINED REDWARE 1800 - 1840
REFINED AGATE 1740 - 1775

COARSE STONEWARE

GRAY SALT GLAZED

RHENISH 1650 - 1725
WESTERWALD 1700 - 1775
AMERICAN GRAY 1720 - 1900
AMERICAN COBALT DECORATED GRAY 1867 - 1900
BROWN BOTTLES 1820 - 1900

COARSE EARTHENWARE

UNGLAZED REDWARE c. 1830 to present
YELLOW LEAD GLAZED SLIPWARE 1670 - 1795
BUFF COLORED EARTHENWARE 1850 - 1870
COARSE AGATE 1790 - 1850

COLORED GLAZES

LITLER'S BLUE, OPAQUE 1750 - 1765
BLUE WASH, WASH ON WHITE
SALT GLAZED STONEWARE
CREAMWARE, PORCELAIN
WHIELDON-TYPE TORTOISE SHELL 1740 - 1780
ENGLISH MADRICH, Refined 1850 - 1900
WHITE EARTHENWARE COATED OR OPAQUE WHITE GLAZE OR DIP AND PAINTED, USED ON FIGURINES AND GARDEN ORNAMENTS.
OLD STATISTICS

SIZE OF MANOR HOUSE: 22mx12m

SIZE OF FG CELLAR: APPROX. 9mx5m (INTERIOR)

PASSAGE: 7.5m LONG ON N SIDE

6.5m LONG ON S SIDE

2.4m WIDE AT CELLAR

2.0m WIDE AT STAIRS

NEW STATISTICS:

AREA X 331;
DR. — ILL —
5531-83016-1739  5-15-91

55# 355-40-333-7
Area XIl - 1st 1/4 19th Cen

Porcelain - 1779 - 1820

Blue transfer-print - 1820 - present
Plain whiteware - 1820 - present

Area XIV - Piercy - late 18th 19th

Transfer-print (color) - 1820 - present

Earthenware - 1820 - 1850

White-ware - 1820 - present

Area XVI -

Transfer-print (color) 1820 - present

Earthenware 1820 - 1850

Material: Whitewash recovered from Area XVI A

Tree feature - planting hole 5 in diameter - southern
shade at base. Agreed to withstand shade directly on E of
planted white birch.

XVI

May 2nd 1988

1. Large pits often placed by fireplace — maybe large rectangular one in giving 
   fireplace a northern exposure.

2. Rough size of structure; if 
   most HF features placed beneath 
   it would be 30' x 15', with 
   the long axis running N-S & 
   structure facing E-W.

3. One dog wallow under NE corner 
   suggests structure was on pier 
   with access beneath it, then 
   was a porch then, or the dog 
   lay against the side wall of 
   the house.

4. Cellar pits suggest either 
   openings in a wood floor or 
   earth floor with something 
   covering the hole — also 
   to provide proper protection 
   from the elements the house 
   might have had to come to 
   the ground.

5. "Post holes" in the SE 1/4 area 
   present a small problem. They fell 
   beneath the 30' x 15' area 
   of the structure. Are they later? 
   Unrelated earlier or part of the 
   structure? Pages in Page C 4
contemporaneous 19th century feature. The
is the exception of the later word
lined pit feature which is also
openly rectangular (otherwise domestic).
Word lined pit in area.

Possibilities:
1. Rectangular
12' x 24' which encircles the
photo as yard feature or part
the wall of the 2nd created SW side
the newer 4 encompassing all 3 old
pits. (Possible with wall)
Encompassing 5 pits + one X
pit. Other structure excluded.
2. Northwestern SW corner
3. One house site of some super
prior to home - sheet and
as have indicator of artifacts in
sherd tents or 3 shallow "pits" as
features may be beneath sherd.
4. Support of four not post at
self of have unidentified feature.
5. One house irregularly shaped 4
pits describe pushing yard
Rame in a joy in the SE...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>Th</th>
<th>F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. Sudder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Ward</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Weingard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Woods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Czabak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Thiel</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. O'Neill</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Lundoff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. Kempston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Heck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Kern</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Fisher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Tubby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Fuldgen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Sosin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Sloss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Sandemaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Handwritten notes:
- Last week: [Handwritten note] (Mark)
- Supervisor: [Handwritten note] (Dean or Waterfront)

Numbers:
- 300
- 278.60
- 310
- [Handwritten note] (3/8/16)
5/13

In future—harass anyone
who wants to take someone
for another project—determine
for sure structure of the project
(who else can do it? The need is known)
(since? Personnel Home incident?)

Area XII—now it looks a perception
of new post could be structural

- firewood nothing
  1. cannot include stone
  2. hollow forked
     (a) carved
     (b) lined handles
  3. edges and molded decoration
  4. hollow pattern blue transparent

- one large post held in center of area (perhaps the center support pole of a large Bedouin tent?)

(10th week) 5/11/81

Need cleanup in Bill’s area
Close to it in Ollers;
Weather this week could cause trouble.

Three features in right quarry
now; 1. trash pit in small square on rectangle feature
    with a circular feature in its base,
    2. a well just maybe 15 m
    NE of the trash pit filled with
    sterile clay (maybe in Amud?)
    3. an well between Area 1A and V
       (may have been under heavy fire)
mineral of artifacts on top. 5/14
*apparently still be there.

lots of broken bone and thin bones
broken & roots near. One more layer
of debris hanging to edge.

Deep pit contains bone +
architectured and broken largely
damaged. Several resembles
ancient, very few ceramics.

Bone & Waste — ends of legs bones
suitable for water about only +
more bones.

5/17/88

John McC. near briefly gave orders
for the swift removal of F666
(the remains of actually). To
expedite this he ordered should cause b
screen. The crew wanted like it but
so far. F666 is a large circular
shape with a rectangular feature in
the center of the bowl of Life Storage
walls. The central feature appears
like a pit. The top is shaped
feature which bracket the
pit. May contain parts of
may be "Cat tracking." The
mold of square bricks are on the
NE corner of the central posthole.
Purpose of all this is not yet known. L is also detached for the
Area XIII — almost finished.
Only one unit need floor 5/17
Concrete & one extension possible
feature excavated & it will & done. Feature "beneath the
the "tunnel" to be the next
Day called due to heavy
rain over night & rain in
the AM. 5/18/88

Work continues. Feds being
excavated—not against protest.
Methodology by Tom, Max &
scrubbing. Still hold of everyone about
this. Last day we hauled the
feature. 5/19/88

Little left to do. Friday will be
spent cleaning up. The
place in a mess with all the
evening rain. There are
floods coming out today?
Weather mostly cloudy & a few
small patches of blue, warm &
humid & a breeze. The heat will
cause more night time floods.

Excavation complete.
Only clean up left.
To waterfront.
2 tripods
2 canvas
10 spikes
2 flat shoes